www.myCOVIDvac.ch is a module of the Swiss electronic vaccination record (e-vaccination record) for storing information about COVID-19 vaccinations electronically on www.myvaccines.ch. A prior registration is not required. This will be done for you at the vaccination centre if you give your consent.

Information about «myCOVIDvac»

Just like the vaccination against COVID-19, its electronic documentation is voluntary. However, we recommend it for the following reasons:

- Important information about your COVID-19 vaccination (name of vaccine received, dates of vaccinations, etc.) is stored securely in Switzerland. You alone determine who may access your protected data.
- The e-vaccination record cannot be lost.
- The e-vaccination record is an official document.
- The e-vaccination record for COVID-19 is printed with the logo of the FOPH.
- The e-vaccination record can be accessed online at any time and anywhere in the world and printed out as often as necessary.
- You will be automatically notified at the time of the second vaccine dose – and also if a later booster is needed.
- You can share the information with your doctors and pharmacists if you wish.
- Should an international COVID-19 vaccination certificate be required at a later date (e.g. for travel to certain countries or with certain airlines), the stored data could serve as the basis for an international vaccination certificate ("smart yellow card" of the WHO).

Would you like to take advantage of the e-vaccination record? With your consent, your vaccination data will be stored by the non-profit foundation myvaccines. You will immediately receive your personal access data to your user account at www.myvaccines.ch.

If you already have an e-vaccination record, you must also consent at the vaccination centre to have your COVID-19 vaccinations stored electronically. If you choose to decline the electronic documentation of your COVID-19 vaccination, you will simply receive a written proof of vaccination. A subsequent entry in the e-vaccination record remains possible, but could be associated with service costs for validation.

The foundation myvaccines is supported by the following partners: Federal Office of Public Health (FOPH), The Federal Commission for Vaccination Issues (EKIF/CFV), Swiss Conference of the Cantonal Ministers of Public Health, The Swiss Association of Cantonal Officers of Health, Swiss Pharmacists' Association (pharmaSuisse), Swiss Medical Association (FMH), Swiss Society of Paediatrics

For the GTC, see www.myvaccines.ch/conditions.do